The Late Miocene development of faunas and environments in western Eurasia is well known, but the climatic and environmental processes that controlled its details are incompletely understood. Here we map the rise and fall of the classic Pikermian fossil mammal chronofauna between 12 and 4.2 Ma, using genus-level faunal similarity between localities. To directly relate land mammal community evolution to environmental change, we use the hypsodonty paleoprecipitation proxy and paleoclimate modeling. fossil mammals ͉ paleoclimate ͉ Pikermi ͉ similarity index
T
he Late Miocene spread of increasingly open and seasonal environments and their associated biota in the continental realm of Western Eurasia is well known (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , The changes in the fossil mammal communities was first analyzed on a continental scale by Bernor et al. (1) , who recognized an overall change in community structure toward more open country-adapted faunas. These Late Miocene fossil mammal communities with open-country taxa are usually referred to as Pikermian faunas, after Pikermi near Athens, Greece, one of the first and richest localities discovered. Bernor et al. (6) characterized the Pikermian paleobiome as seasonal sclerophyllous evergreen woodland, and Solounias et al. (7) suggested that there was approximately 1,000 mm annual precipitation with strong seasonality. The Pikermian ''large'' mammal assemblage is characterized by dominance of the families Felidae, Hyaenidae, Equidae, Rhinocerotidae, Bovidae, Giraffidae, and Gomphotheriidae. A great diversity of these horses, rhinoceroses, antelopes, giraffes, and distant relatives of elephants, and a poor representation of the deer (family Cervidae) is typical for this paleobiome (1) (2) (3) (7) (8) . The Pikermian paleobiome had a vast geographic range. Its core area was the SubParatethyan region that extended from the Balkans in the west to Afghanistan in the east, but it ranged much further and included multiple large mammal carnivore and ungulate lineages in common with East Asia and Africa.
Despite this broad agreement regarding the timing and environmental setting of the Pikermian paleobiome, little is known about the details of its distribution in space and time, apart from a study of the northeastern Mediterranean area showing the effect of regional differences in habitat on the occurrence of closed-habitat taxa, especially primates and medium-sized carnivores (9, 10) . In a general sense the development of the Pikermian paleobiome is related to the phenomenon of midlatitude drying, connected to the uplift of Tibetan Plateau and the redistribution of precipitation in Northern Hemisphere following the uplift (11, 12) . Climate model runs (e.g., [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] suggest that the uplift of the Tibetan Plateau alone would be enough to establish considerable drying of Central Asia and monsoon circulation in East Asia. The modeled results closely resemble the environmental changes that are observed around 7-8 Ma in South and East Asia (e.g., 5, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
In the Eastern Mediterranean, there was high seasonality in the Late Miocene (Tortonian Stage), and there was increasing summer drought from the Tortonian to the Messinian Stages (latest Miocene) (23) . During the Messinian there was high evaporation and low rainfall in the eastern Mediterranean, with lower seasonality because of increased duration of summer aridity (24) . There is less evidence about the detailed effects of mid-latitude drying on western Asia. Here we use the history of changing geographic extent of the Pikermian chronofauna to investigate the regional evolution of the mid-latitude drying in western Asia, and the additional regional factors determining the details of its spatial and temporal extent. The characteristic Pikermian mammal assemblage may be considered a chronofauna in the sense of Olson (25) . The purpose of the present study is to chart its development in space and time and to relate its history to climatic and environmental changes. We use occurrence data for fossil mammal data from the NOW database (26) and Faunal Resemblance Index for the genus taxonomic rank (GFRI) to map the extent of the Pikermian chronofauna, using the genus listing for Pikermi as the standard of comparison. We use the hypsodonty proxy (5, 27, 28) to map paleoprecipitation distributions and the humidity setting of individual fossil localities. To present our mammal data in a larger context, we use a climate model experiment for the Late Miocene with a fully coupled atmosphere-ocean general circulation model.
Results
The Pikermian faunal record represents the climate history of the Late Miocene. Similar to (23), we use the climate modeling to set the mammal proxy data into a larger-scale climatic context. The Tortonian model run illustrates higher rainfall (Fig. 1A) for Central to Eastern Europe, whereas the Mediterranean realm shows less precipitation than the present-day control experiment. Patterns of precipitation minus evaporation (Fig. 1B) are quite comparable to precipitation differences between the Tortonian and the control run. However, P-E demonstrate the pronounced increase in aridity in the Eastern Mediterranean and Paratethys region. In the following, we will show that the decrease of precipitation around the eastern Mediterranean in the Tortonian simulation corresponds closely to the extent of the Pikermian paleobiome during this time (Fig. 2) .
We investigated an interval spanning the latest Middle Miocene to the medial Pliocene, (12-3. Fig. 2 B and C, VII-VIII), is relatively poorly sampled but available data suggest that the Pikermian chronofauna has now vanished, even from Anatolia.
We used mean ordinated tooth crown height or hypsodonty (5, (33) (34) to map the humidity context of the Pikermian biome (Fig.  3) . The Late Miocene hypsodonty pattern reveals the emergence of more arid-adapted and hence more hypsodont (5, 28) faunas, dominated by bovids and horses, in the Eastern Mediterranean region and Central Asia (see 2, 27, 28 for more thorough analysis of this pattern). The persistently more humid areas of low hypsodonty are in Western Europe and in Eastern Europe north of the Paratethys, outside the geographic range of the Pikermian chronofauna. Although there is no straightforward correlation between mean hypsodonty and Pikermian GFRI (R 2 ϭ 0.135), comparing the combined GFRI values for the interval 7-11 Ma (Fig. 4) reveals a close resemblance between the hypsodonty pattern and the similarity pattern for the Late Miocene time slices, supporting the conventional view of a close relationship between open environments and the Pikermian chronofauna. The low statistical correlation between hypsodonty and GRFI values is partly explained by the fact that many localities with high GFRI have many carnivores, which are not included in the hypsodonty proxy.
Discussion
The rise and fall of the Pikermian chronofauna corresponds to the expansion and contraction of seasonal aridity regimes in the Eastern Mediterranean from the Middle Miocene to the Early Pliocene. Results of a Tortonian model simulation suggests that this region is influenced by several processes that resulted in the adaptive radiation and geographic extension of the Pikermian chronofauna. These processes are related to the Central American Isthmus, the absence of the Greenland ice sheet and Greenland's lower elevation, palaeogeographic changes in Eurasia, and environmental changes in North Africa. Ocean heat transport is a major factor influencing Cenozoic climate evolution (35) . When the Central American Isthmus was open, there was a weakened northward heat transport in the Atlantic Ocean (e.g., 36, 37). Our Tortonian simulation indicates that the atmosphere compensated for the reduced ocean heat transport, and Fig. 1 illustrates the increased atmospheric moisture transport into the European realm. The subsequent closure of the Panama Strait affected climate evolution in Europe. Other palaeogeographic changes also influenced the Cenozoic climate evolution (e.g., 11, 38). The Greenland ice-sheet has been removed in our Tortonian simulation and lower elevation also led to modifications of atmospheric circulation (Fig. S2, cf. 39) , in that Europe received increased moisture transport from the North Atlantic. Other climate model results suggest that the Eastern Mediterranean region became more arid from ''the Miocene'' to the present, because of the uplift of the Tibetan Plateau and the shrinkage of the Paratethys Sea (40) . Finally, the climate in Europe was also influenced by vegetation changes in North Africa around the Miocene/Pliocene boundary (41) . A detailed explanation of how the relevant processes affected the climate in the Late Miocene would go beyond the scope of the present study. In the following we discuss how the changes we observe in the geographic extent of the Pikermian chronofauna relate to previously proposed scenarios of environmental change and to our climate model results.
The impact of the Late Miocene climate change on the land biota was considerable. The most marked was probably the MidVallesian Crisis (9.6 Ma ago) (42, 43) that resulted in extinction of many faunal lineages in western Europe, especially taxa associated with closed habitats (4), including hominoid primates. It has been suggested that the reason for Mid-Vallesian Crisis was change in the vegetation structure from tropical evergreen to deciduous forest and woodland. It has been proposed (43) that this shift was caused by altered oceanic and atmospheric circulation patterns. This hypothesis is supported by our results.
The maximum extent of the Pikermian chronofauna occurred in MN 12, Late Tortonian Stage, approximately 7.5 Ma ago (44, 10). There is emerging evidence that large mammalian lineages also extended into Africa during the Late Miocene (45) . The first contraction in the geographic extent of the Pikermian chronofauna is already visible during latest Miocene, MN13 (6.6-5.3 Ma), when the hypsodonty maps (see 5, 27, 28) suggest that the Mediterranean realm was at its driest. By our faunal similarity criteria, the Pikermian chronofauna became extinct in Western Eurasia by the Early Pliocene, approximately 5 Ma ago. By this time, the predominantly east-west oriented, humidity-driven hypsodonty pattern in Europe was also replaced by a north-south oriented pattern, presumably driven primarily by temperature (5) .
During the Early Pliocene precipitation decreased in Central Europe (46) , but the Eastern Mediterranean region was a refugium for Central European flora (47) , with humid conditions. While the paleofloral interpretation of the Eastern Mediterranean Early Pliocene is somewhat inconclusive (47, 48) , its spotty floral record shows open-woodlands, broad-leaf evergreen taxa and humid sclerophyllous taxa (49) . A more humid Mediterranean with a drier Central Europe suggests a shift to a circulation pattern with decreased westerlies toward Central Europe and increased westerlies in the Mediterranean region. Based on these data, it seems that there was increased regional differentiation of habitats during the early Pliocene.
The climatic and environmental changes of the latest Miocene were detrimental to the large land mammals, and a possible explanation for the extinction of the Pikermian chronofauna in its core area could be the ''double whammy'' of increased seasonality and regional differentiation, followed by significantly increased humidity and forestation. Such an explanation would explain that it was the large, wide-ranging, open-adapted taxa that were severely affected, while small mammals were hardly affected at all (32) . Even though the hypsodonty map (5) shows that dry conditions continued in Anatolia in the Pliocene, the Pikermian chronofauna was gone.
Materials and Methods
We downloaded the dataset used from the NOW database on July 4 th, 2007 (26) . We used all large mammal data which was between 11 and 4 Ma in age. This encompasses European Neogene Mammal units MN7 to MN15. We calculated different genus faunal resemblance indexes (GFRI) to the locality of Pikermi from the dataset using the PAST (50, see http://folk.uio.no/ohammer/ past/). We used Jaccard, Dice, and Raup-Crick GFRIs to compare differences in the overall trends and between different GFRIs. We show results only for Raup-Crick GFRI (also see Table S1 ). The other GFRIs give similar results.
We applied the following criteria for undertaking these analyses: taxonomic identification at least to the genus level; at least 7 taxa identified for each locality; geographic coordinates for the locality available. We tested our method with different minimum numbers of taxa. We found that when we used less than 7 taxa the analytical noise increased, and when we limited our analysis to localities with 10 or more taxa, the number of available localities was very low. Overall, we found the number of taxa used did not affect the spatial geographic patterns: the east-west and north-south dispersion of localities was essentially the same and the pattern was robust.
The results from GFRIs were imported to RockWorks 2002 where we extrapolated the point data to a grid that covers the whole area under investigation. This was done using solid model function in Rockworks. This produced a 3-dimensional block covering the study area. From the block we took slices, using plan function, at Z levels corresponding to each MN unit. These were plotted on the top of the present-day world map.
We used herbivore molar tooth crown height as a rough proxy for humidity (see 5, 27, 28) . All small mammals (orders Lagomorpha, Chiroptera, Rodentia, and Insectivora) as well as carnivores (orders Carnivora and Creodonta) were deleted. After this, all singletons, sites containing only 1 taxon occurrence, were deleted. We plotted the data using MapInfo 8.5 and Vertical Mapper 3.0, using the following initial settings: Cell size 20 km, Search radius 500 km, Grid border 500 km, 10 inflections, values rounded to nearest 0,1. The interpolated maps were then imported as grids to Vertical Mapper, where they were assigned to 5 classes and then contoured to connect the areas with similar values. See Table S2 for localities used. We used the Late Miocene map from Popov et al. (51) , overlayed to present-day map to show the paleogeographic setting.
We compared the mean hypsodonty values and the Pikermi GFRI values with standard statistics using JMP 7.01 for Macintosh. Comparisons were made with those localities for which we could calculate both values. See (Table S1 ).
To investigate the climate processes involved in the demise of mammalian chronofauna, we used results from the fully-coupled atmosphere-ocean general circulation model (AOGCM) ECHAM5/MPIOM. The setup for model runs were as follows: the resolution used was T31L19 (3.75°) for the atmosphere and GR30L40 (Ϸ3°) for the ocean. We also consider a proxy-based reconstruction for the palaeovegetation (see 52) . The boundary conditions (e.g., the paleorography, paleovegetation) refer to the Late Miocene, and are based on previous (e.g., 39, 52) model runs.
The palaeorography (Fig. S3 ) was generally lower than today. For example, the height of the Tibetan Plateau is about 70% of its recent elevation, and Greenland is also much lower because of the absence of the present-day ice-sheet. Due to the coarse model resolution, the palaeogeography is largely equal to the modern land-sea distribution, but it includes the Paratethys (see Fig. S3 ) and particularly the ocean model includes an open Central American Isthmus. For the present-day control run and the Tortonian run, atmospheric CO 2 is specified with 360 ppm. We integrated the model over 2,500 years to bring it into its dynamic equilibrium. For the data analysis, we take monthly averages of the last 10 simulation years.
